**Dear Editor**

Apixaban and rivaroxaban are oral factor Xa inhibitors. In a recent issue of *Clinical Pharmacology: Advances and Applications*, Frost et al compare apixaban (2.5 mg, twice daily) to rivaroxaban (10 mg, once daily) with regard to their pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics.[@b1-cpaa-7-077] Both oral factor Xa inhibitors have similar half-lives. Moreover, as may seem intuitive, the twice daily regime of apixaban revealed a less pronounced peak-to-trough plasma concentration ratio than rivaroxaban which is given once daily. The latter finding lead the authors to suggest a more constant anticoagulant effect of twice-daily apixaban, when compared to the once daily dose of rivaroxaban.

Suggesting more constant anticoagulation by the twice-daily apixaban regimen is premature due to the author's disregard of a crucial pharmacokinetic feature: drug accumulation. Apixaban may have accumulated during the twice-daily regimen, as indicated by the increasing trough values (see values for 12h and 24h in Figure 2 of that study). That Figure claims to show data at steady state, however, trough values rise, indicating drug accumulation after a time period, when a steady state is usually reached (5 half-lives). Uncontrolled accumulation cannot be ruled out.

Thus, part of the smaller peak-to-trough plasma concentration ratio is accounted for by non-steady-state conditions of the apixaban setting, ie, the plasma concentration of apixaban does not reach baseline before the second dose is provided. The discussion confirms the notion of apixaban accumulation. The authors point out that apixaban's anti-factor-Xa-activity persisted well beyond the time point at which the next scheduled dose was to be administered, whereas rivaroxaban anti-factor-Xa-activity was near or below the lower limit of the detection assay.[@b1-cpaa-7-077] Remarkably, it is further stated that anti-Xa is a sensitive test to determine the pharmacodynamics (assumably, the authors mean pharmacokinetics) of apixaban. However, the trough values for the anti-Xa values do not mirror the steady increase shown in Figure 2. In contrast, the trough at 12 hours is lower than after 24 hours. How is this discrepancy explained?

Further complicating the interpretation of Frost et al's study is the absence of tests for statistical significant differences and inconsistent reporting of data (eg, half-lives are presented as means, whereas the time-to-maximum concentration are provided as median values). What is more, the regression line for apixaban's anti-factor-Xa-activity extends fourfold beyond the actual measurements (Figure 4 of that study), and close inspection of the Figure raises doubts, whether the relationship for apixaban actually is linear: The values above 90 (ng/mL) seem to taper off, suggesting the onset of saturation. Adding to the difficulty of interpreting the data, the method section states, that 21 samples are taken for Rivaroxaban on day 4, and 22 samples for apixaban. However, Figure 2 reveals only 20 values for Rivaroxaban, but 23 for apixaban.

Finally, the author's conclusions that *the clinical impact of the differences on the relative efficacy and safety of apixaban and rivaroxaban remain to be determined*, surprises. The author's discussion highlights phase II clinical trials showing that apixaban shows lower rates of venous thromboembolism in patients undergoing knee replacement when give twice daily instead of once daily.[@b2-cpaa-7-077] Conversely, in patients undergoing hip replacement, safety and efficacy of rivaroxaban was found to be similar when given once daily or twice daily.[@b3-cpaa-7-077]
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